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. 2tf)R2lN 5R21Ó21,

Leir At) n5^lt)ílR OOIN-

Do ptieAb njo Cfiofós 50 ^Áipeaó ’tjuAnx a óuaIai-ó tt)é -oo ?>ú6;
Do éunieAr X)fotti Atj cúttAtt) sríÁin ’bf rÁir’jce oart) 30 •olúc;
2tlAp. ftuAiseAr rolur ruijfic At) lAe Ati oi'óée ibub <5'rj rpólb.
Do jtuA)5 <5 rrj* AtjArt) tmAjti) -oo 5’.<3)(i ai bpór) -o'ib. ■ooip.b. ”D(5|l8lti.

‘MuA)JV GÍ. At) 5fl|At) A5 lonnttATb ‘fCSAC 50 5t<5|HT)Atl AT)' fU|rjeÓ|5, 
Dorti* rt)ur5A)lc Ay njo cootA*-fA le ruAiitC8Ar ruAirtc a PÓ15,
2Í]) nun-rA rtnAOitijn) ope AtnÁirj, rt)0 folur n)ilDt)e cú,
FjOfibeArjrjACG Dé a 5-coii)rju.)óe otic, tt)0 5jtv& ir 'osire c iú6

Jr Á)t Ijott) ‘be)é a 3 rrrjAoineA* ofic, a<5g b'feÁjtn Ijort) ‘beié a 3 rlúbAl 
L8'd‘ CAO)b 5AC CflÁ, -oott)' fÚSItA* Fé)tJ, P’AO) GAIÍneArt) 58Al -do fill,
215 étfceAóc leAG <5|ji gá ■oo 5úc njAft éeól <5 Ain3l|b Dé;
Do b‘ feÁpfi Ijortj fjij ‘t)Á Tolur b|teÁ$ ó't) rj5ité|t) A3 cú|r At) Ue-

Caii 6u5Att) t)o 50 nj.bAiT)tr)t> n)é ler>‘ lÁitirj bos bÁ;t) Apfr;
50 s-cujppj-í) njé njo -ieus fá-o éun); 30 í)-T>eut)rA-D caihg 3At) bAOjr; 
50 5-cu)jt)rj* njé r<3lÁ|- a-o’ éjiO)-6e; a 5tiÁ-&. tt)0 5tiÁ-& 3At) 56 
l)é)-ó cú njo 5ftÁt> 5QAl ffop. AnjÁjrj Atjojf a'x tsaI GÁjtti beo.



Cahirdaniel N. 8., Co. Kerry, Ireland» 
March 30th. 1892.

Editor An Gaodhal.
Dear Sir.—You might consider it worth your 

while to publish the following stanzas relative to 
the adventures or rather misadventures of an itine
rant hedge teacher and poet, who died about fifty 
years ago. He was a native of, and lived nearly all 
his life in the neighbourhood of Derrynane where 
he was a great favourite of the Liberators. On one 
occasion he made up his mind to go to Port Magee 
in the vic’nity of Valentia Island to teach a school, 
and put all his clothes, books, wearing apparel, etc 
on board a vessel in Dirrynane harbour to be taken 
to Port Magee, he himself having decided to travel 
by land and meet the boat in the latter place. As 
narrated in the poem, the vessel was wrecked on a 
rock, and to bis great grief and consternation the 
poet‘8 valuables were lost. To add to his misfor
tune the clothes which he wore were burned in a 
house in which he lodged on the way, and he had 
to remain in bed until clothes were provided for 
him.

He was the last of the hedge-teachers of this place 
and his school is still pointed out—a large cave un
der a rock—with the word -‘school** lodged in the 
rock. He had no settled abode, but went about 
with his pupils, being tendered everywhere a

CéAD rrjfle FÁjlce.
He wrote a great many songs, some of which 

are preserved by the peasantry. Daniel 0‘Counell 
(the Liberator) sent him to school to Dublin. He 
got the fever there, and composed one of his best 
songs when he recovered, he wrote a Lament over 
his dog which ‘died,* and several on the liberator.

Yours respectfully,
James Fenton.

Le O02IJ21S RU21Ó O’SÚJLtJOOálJN.

5o cuAtj DéjlJntjpea CArA-ó njé,
Co]p F<5]lft] AojbiTjti OAjpbpe.b 
2I)ap a reólGAp Fleet pa pAjpse

Oaji fÁjle j 5-céjtj. 
J b-P<5pc2I)A5ee tjo rcA-oAp real 
Faoj tuAjfijnj íncinn tt]A|GeApA,
Cuttj "Do bejc peAlAt) eAccopA

2tjAp it)Á)5n*c|p léjJeAjrjTj. 
Jr seÁpp 5up duAlU* ati eAccpA*

5e cÁd, njo leutjl 
5up ] tt]-D<5p*<5jt]jr|C "do íAjlleA-ó, ceAr 

2ltj g-ágjxac cpeut) 
Oo ppeAb Ttjo cpof*e le tj-Accuipj-e 
O’tAob lot] 5 At] GJ5eA]*A)5d cAlrtjA.
2l’r 50 nj-b’peÁpp ■Do tj cjp í f e Ap a ttj peAl 

Oo pÁjbe At] c-ré]Tj.

a, Valentia. b, parish of Ki lcrohane 
in which is Cahirdaniel

c, The owner ot the vessel, Patrick
Trant.

d, An abbrev. of pAbÁjpe.

2tJo djAc! tpo curt] a! aY nj’AÉcujppe!
SIJ'lAptrjA -cub A5 Ajrjtjjpe
21r ”1» pjoppujte ,ceut]Art] tpAipjtjea

2Tn)’ cÁp boéc pé]tj. 
2IJo cu]“o euT)A]S cutt)-0A]5’ rsAjp^ce 
Df xieutjcA cútpcA, ceApujJée.
*»Y "OO Gp] All GAP cpfucb 6 áACrAt]A 

21)ap blÁé pAoj’Tt)’ té]t). 
Ja'o a bejc ]tt]G|5ée Yaij b-pA]p»-e

2lip bÁpp At] Tséjl. 
’5ur l]-UjUe ACA >AtJ lATA]p C

2l’r trjé 50 cue Att]’ tjeul. 
Du* cpuA)5 le cáó A|p tt)A]'D]r) tt)é 
50 buAjtieApcA, cÁprrjAp, ceAppuiJCe 
’S 5Upb é At] PUACG -DO CpÁJ5 Art]’ bAllA]b 

ttjé
5At) r»]Ácd 6*1] rpéjp.

Nf >]-é ]•]!] -DO ÓeAlA)5 trjé 
Ma x>o épÁ]5 ttjé ’pfr Att]’ A]5pe 
2lcc 1]UA]p -DO cf*]r]f] pé]t]pUAX)Ap, peAp. 

GAjtjtje
5aó IÁ pAO]’p rpéjp 

WeApc 5AO]ée -o-guajJ a> AppA]*e 
’5ur Tfot] po-it]<5p 5At) eu5 A]p b]c 
Cejt]ce, lu AG A*. lApA]p,

2l5ur T5Á)l t]A 5-CAop. f 
Oo dp<3tt] At] uA]t) Ajp f peAdcA dup

De 5ÁIA epeut]
21] P peA* -DOpAOpg UAJP 5At] AltJApCA 

De pÁjAjl A]p at) pAe 
NA -OAOéAppAh CpUA*A, pAt]T]A]‘Oj})e 
Oo Ifot] po n]óp T>o‘t] JaIap rrjé 
S'opÁS ruitn i 5At] TUAt] A]p leAbA]S nje

5° clÁt ] b-pé|t].

OÁ p]ubAlpA]t]p 0|pe a‘p 2llbA]t]
2lt] f'pAltJC, AP SpAJt], A>SA5rAf]A,
2l5ur póp Ap]'jr X)A t].AbpA)t)t]

5AC ÁJG pAOj't) PAe,
a, lamentation, gen. sin. of njAjps-
b, fcAp tpfuc means over a great dis

tance.
c, this refers to his clothes being burn 

ed at RfrjTj-iApcA* when asleep, on 
his wav to Port Magee.

d, covering.
e, pron. as if written AptjujSte.
f, fume of the thunderbolt.
g, dozen; h, such is the phonio spell

ing [singular “oeojs] used in sense of 
colic; i, a space of time.
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Wf b-VÁ’jAlppre lOtptA leAbAnCA» 
fDo] bY^ipn eolur V\ N' a^aip rA 
Na rrpo *>f £utp mo ftA|iibe

5i5 cÁjo ajh f*t í»\ 
gtjo éfteAé! rpo óurtjA I j p-eArnAm ríi'c

Do pÁ5At rt|f 
)X tp<5p Ap cúiirA tpAjp^pe

&5ur cÁir l|orp é. 
SIJaUacg Oé aY t|A p-eA5lAire 
Slip ap ’>*CAnttA|’> JrtÁriA, rpAUui$f.e, b 
Do bÁjib An lop5 5At] AnrAi*

5ah 5ÁIA.5AH 5^°*-
a, pron. in poetrv lavh-ar-ha.
b, tbe rock referred to is a rock in 

Derrynane harbour called CAppA)5
eiifn tif Rai5)Ui5.

Note —We sound final 5 bard, like g 
in fig. Hence I have written those 
with 5 rather than with

To be concluded in tbe next-)

LK»»ON» IN GdiLlO.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 nod l ris i. Kom»n. 8 uuii.

A a aw "J m emm
V b hay t) n enn
<; C kay O 0 oh
’0 d dhay P p Pay
e e ay jl r air
r f efT r 8 ess
5 S gay c t tliay
1 i ee u U oo
l l ell

XIX. LESSON.—Oontiuued

Translation of Exercise 1.

1 RA)b A ceApp cporp ? 2 bf a
éeAnn cporp. 3 pAib A lÁrp caoI ? 4
bf A lAip CAOt A5Ur bf A cor CAtp 5. 
jtAjb a 5t»ua5 Iiac (grey) ? fi. bf a 
a 5pua5 Ijac 7. pAib aii b<5-conn no 
bÁp 'f 8 bf rf r>opp. 9 pAjb tpo capb 
5opui ? 10. t)f pA]b, acc bf ré bu]4e.
II. pAlb Al) b«Ap Ó5 A’jUf Ap reAp
reAp? 12 bf At) beAti <35, Ajsur bf rf 
vao| rpeAf Asur >aoj J;eAp. 13. bf -oo 
reAp reAp, A.Mip bejí> -oo rpAé tpóp rpAp 
bf a a6ajp. It. bruit tpAÓ a)5 -o’ m- 
5eATj 50 r<5ill ? 16. cÁ rtjAC <53 A15 nj‘
1P5?ap <5y ó r,Ae 16- bf vo rpAC paoj

cl'ú A^up fao) 5tdip. 17. bféeApp ub 
b*n A15 ceApc Tsub 1*. cÁ A'jup bAjntje 
■jeAl A)5 bUlp "OO In- 19. pAjb ClUAf Ap 
■Mé beAp; a dor •ofn-eAC. a ibpujrp p-A-OA? 
20. bf A ctuir beA^. a tpujni va-da, a 
cor tifpeAd ; A5ur bf ré paoi cÁpp a pae 
•out rUAr AP CpO|C 21 Tlf PAlb, a<5c bf 
ré App ceAó njYcAp. 22. bu6 frjAic 
l|orp ceol "co béil; CÁ *00 Jjué éo b)pp 7 
■co 5l(5p co h-ÁPo, sup rpiAp l)orp a bejc 
A15 clor leir. 23. ap ce bjPeAp tuap 
biteApp ré rao) cé|rp A5up cljú. A5ur 
Ap gc b|-óeAr rfor biteApp ré paoj 6aiU 
A5ur VA01 ^ArpAr. 24 cpetvo é oo 
nilAp ? 25. ’r é tpo tpiAp a be)é ^aoj
rpeAr, 7 ci ap trjAp ro App tpo cpoite
ré|p. 2fi. pf pajb r«5 A5Atp. 27, b)*-
eApp a fo5 Asur a peup a IÁ fp 5AÓ 
■oujne, ójp jr T05 a be]c 50 tpAjé le 5AC 
■cuipe ejle. 28 but> TieAr 'oo óop clé 
Ajur bu* Soitui v~> r-i|t "teir; bu* ttjfp 
A5ur 5©aI vo lÁrp, A5up but> ita-oa 'oo 
rpeupA, but) C|u5, rÁ)peAé, -oo $puA5, 7 
but) loppAC, ro|llreAC, pAtíApC "00 pops 
Soptp.

7 is a contraction for Asuy.

LESSON XX 

ÍVanslate into Irish.—
1. Was the weather rough yesterday when ye 

were on the eea ? 2. No ; the weather was fine,
rhoncfh the wind was high, and the sea was rough. 
3. Were they oa the top of the mountain f 4 They 
were not on the top of the mountain, but they 
were at, the foot of it (aig a bhun). 5. Had ye a 
gnide Í 6 We had no guide, as we were not on 
110 top of the mouutain. 7. It was not oold, tho* 
there was a fog on the hill’s side. 8. I do not like 
a fog on a hill. 9. The view from off the top, o- 
ver the country and over the sea was not far. 10. 
There were bo its on the sea, and people on the 
shore, which was very white, and a ship in the 
harbour. 11. The mm was red when going down 
(<iig dulfdoi). 12. The moon was full, and large, 
and luminous, and the firmament was blue, with
out a cloud. 13. Tbe fame which this country has 
is very great. 14. Do you he early at sea and a- 
loug the shore £ 15. No ; I am not usually well,
and I do not like to be at the sea till the end of 
summer {dcire on Usmnhraid'<). 16. Ton are lucky 
to be here on the side of this beautiful valley. 17. 
Í am luckv ; but, as the proverb says (mar deer an 
3f.a%s*geul), “there is luck with a fool*' (bidi.eann 
adh air amadan). 18. I like (it a wish with me) 
to be in this delightful country. 19. May God's 
blefsing be on yon. :(). Farewell (/dan leat).

Our young writers should guard a- 
gainst an error very prevalent in mod
ern Gaelic writings, namely, writing
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-dá, Ihe number ‘two’, the conjunction 
‘if; when it means ‘to his,’ ‘to her,’ ‘to 
their; etc.; and ’pA when it means o- 
ther than ‘in its; ‘in his,’ ‘in her; ‘in 
their; etc. pjá is the proper form for 
the conjunction; as, jr peÁpp SeÁjAp 
‘pÁ’ CorpÁj*; tif pAb SeA§Ap ‘pÁ’ Corner 
Va tp bAjle (we consider ‘tj<5’ the better 
lorm for no and nor.)

Extracts From the SeApcur 2t]<5p 
By Captain T. D. Norris, 

Original from SeApcur 2t]<3p.

Ci-f.ap'OA -co pjipe rrjt) Iujd reo, .j. 
nun ó cacIj ADsaipctjep ocup co$&t> do 
cacI) AD5Aipc1jep, .1. uajp jrpepc do 
fA^tA, ocur njAp o ne]iA]b ejpenri.

[Inin cjr 1 cu-oa poejpDcledjGA 
5ni»n ole njA-o jpDectjup;
21 a ]r “co coirpec cpejDtpj, riADuc, 
FonAcbu cutpucljGA -do cope 5 acIja cl Ajpe 
CAuirvopecl) Ia IjAjprp rjecljcpAtro 
OluD bAChlr» peCAO C|n D)5AjlJ [acc. 
CociaIIacIjap nnin-D), pop cejc a pepp- 
21 p Pi DlJ5 -cetpup D1I5UD,
) PAIUPIP lippuporpiche.
NjtpcljA paujIajd Dujpe,
X)1AP D|A DjlAGljAjt IP -D)ler Abcl)A)p | 
2lbcl]A1P A DAp A] 1 GAJprpchcectjG 
Cap C]TppA pAp'DpACt)
2lnpo buj tpo-o cA)cl) m Aicl)]P5i; 
CepjbA-o ip ole pA]ll TiAichjppeo.

a jpip qp cud- -The first two sylla
bles of this word are not in the manu
script but are supplied from the same 
word in the second last line of the last 
extract in the 5ao*aI. or from the 
iourth above the head of this poem in 
the SeApcup 2t]<5p.

The poem will be continued.

Moth rn I»i*h, k- epiog a’ near t3 the original as 
possible.

Cejcpe pejee acá jijoitjgaI Appp Ap 
lAO]t; po .j pjap <5 các A'ojAjpceAp Ajur 
G05A (bjte)qtp)DO các A"05A]pceAp .]. <5jp 
TUA1P péjpeAp (PÁ-DpAje) A poSA A5UP A 
P)Ap ó peApAjb éjpeApp.
]p pé peApcújAt) sejpcliteACCA
5pjOfp ole 'DO tij'OjAlCApuSAti

ÓlTt Jr 'OO éoptjéj'D Cpe]X51lip 'O’riAtAJ'O, 
Co pAjAti cúrpAé'D cuq co)p5 5Aé 0|lc. 
bu* le tj-ACDpÁp -do ceApcufjeA* 
FAJBf5e Ap bAipceA*, peACA 5Ap a]c- 

cújqútA*; [ejpeAC.
C)Alluf5céAp n'pipe pop A -o-Géio A n- 
0)P pf -DliSceAp -ceArpop -do t)'ol5A*
ia P-Ajtppjp )OtppUA5Alf.
Nf h-AfptA)* "DO'p Dujpe peACGAC ;
2l)Á *éAp pé cú]G)ú5a* )P ceApc -do Ab-

poiójo;
abpolójxi App A éjOppCA, Ap A peACAfte 

A p-AjAlt
Cojle Ap Rf5 ujle eúrpAC'DAfS. 
ójp bu* é tpót» CÁ6 Ajcpfte 
2l’p A]p]leA*, )Ap epOCA* Cpfpc,
21JÚCA Ap Ojlc A p-"DÁ)l AjépeAéujp. 

English Translation.
Four things are euuroerated iu this poem, i.e., 

obedience from all who a<-e sued, and their choice 
to all who are sued, for he (Patrick), was given his 
choice (Brehon) and his demaud from the men of 
Erin.

It is the strengthening of paganism 
If an evil deed be aveDged;
For it is to preserve religion they relatf,
Power was left to check each vice.
By a foreign soul 1 was corrected.
The neglect of baptism, sin without atonement; 
Truth is balanced, by which they go into purity. 
For the demon is not entitled to forgiveness 
In the day of judgment.
Not so the sinful man.
If he has atoned he is entitled to absolution ; 
Absolution for his his crimes, for his transgress- 
The will of the supreme king. iug
For repentance has been the custom of all ;
And they deserve pardon since Christ's crucifix

ion,
As l ’Dg as they do not relapse into evil apain.

1 Foreign soul, i.e,, by Patrick who was not a na
tive of Ireland.

(To be continued)
Notes.

1 Rjfpée or pjofpcA, v. enumerated.
2 R|Ap, n. in. obedience, submission, 
o lilDSAipceAp, v is sued.
4 •p)A*A]-D, v. (syn. form) they relate, 
b 2lcDpÁp, n. m a foreigner, a stranger 
l) CiAllufSceAp, v is interpreted, ttc
7 adv. by which, until, etc. [ty
8 ejpeAC, n- m. bounty, goodness, puri- 
í) O10I5A*, v. to forgive, remit, absolve
10 2lbpolójt), n. i. absolution, forgiviness
11 JotppuA5A*, n. m defeat, punish

ment. persecution.
12 2ljpjUeA-o. n. ni. law.
13 21)úca, n. m. cancellation ; v. to ob

literate or cancel.
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2l1CR]$e R21CCÚR21 oe CRejO-
eAti) CoqiljceAé t)A tj-éjpeAtjr).

(8ent by Mrs. H. ClocmaD, 8t. Lonip, Mo.)

21 |orA Cpforo A’r R)*> nspÁpA,
CnutuiS TjeAitj. caIaitj 7 pÁpéAp,
OÓ|pG A CUJO pola ’p CltAtin rJA pÁ)re,
SAOfi rm <5 olc 7 6 AOt) bÁf CftAiTice . 
)x lOni-tA rA5AHC» eAj)05 7 pÁpA 
’5 A5A)pC A]p D|A, beAtlpjA’lCA Y bpÁtjp, 
D’téjoip 50 tj-éii*cioe at) ce bml GÁjpe 
21 rjlft i)A poeop i*a dpojte bejc cpÁ)tce.

Sé fÁfc ttjo buA)'6p,'ó, V fUAt l)orr) cpÁcc 
aip,

5up UA)p f peo CÁ ’5 )AppA-6 TÁpAt, 
5uite TT)UJO A1P pAO 2tlU)pe 2ÍjÁtA1P-, 
CÁ peAp5 A]p D)A'ra rqúppA GApA) r)5C e,.
21 tuéc An peACAiS^cuisuiJi ’t) cÁr reo,
Deut)A)5 ’n AjcpiSe, cá ttjé pÁ£ l|b.
DubAipc Cpfor“D réjt), cÁ XÁT) oe JpÁrA 
De o'iornpód’ leir 50 tp-beoc’ pé cÁpóA.

)r tt)A)P5 a l)5eAr teAp A)p cÁipoe, 
te FAlCCfor 50 O-CJOCpAt» 'lj r®At]-peAp 

5PÁPPA,
2l5ur l)Adcu)$e uAibpeAC cpó'tAd, lÁ)ojp 
2l cujpeApp ré pAoj oÁ óaoI a dt)Áii)A; 
feud Ap peAp acá Iuac, Iáioip, 
'LéitnpeA'ó rconnfA. cloite 7 beÁppA,
21 bfteAr cpÁcnOpA riúbAl tia rpÁice 
Sa -out pAO) ’t) 5-cpér<5i5 lÁ'p tja fpÁpAd

Jr Ttjjpe 'r) bÁr At) cor)tj bÁ)ce,
215UT TJÁ eAd '5A lUAG A)p duprA pÁrA,
2LpA5A)-6 pA rluAiJce buA)lf’-6 ré bÁjpe 
2lr t)1 Cúfr5 at) riúr é t)Á pórr)A)T)T) Aip

5ÁpX)A.
CÁ ré luAjrjeAd, U)-c]p, r.^AOjlce — 
blf peÁpp lejr at) IÁ t)Á lÁppA Tj oiTide, 
CpÁ fAojleAr các t)Ác ttibj'ieApT) bAOjAl 

A)P.
DfteAi)t) ré A)p bAll A)p lÁp le cAo)pe-

Jr t'-A'oujS ’ti bÁr a copnAr P)Sce, 
ppjonnrAiS Áp-cA r cjSeApnAio cjpe; 
t)e)P lejr Ati n)óp At) CÓ5 yAT) cpforjA, 
le ratca* t3<5i5 °r cóniAjp pA Tj-xtAOjr)’*. 
)x Ttjóp A CU)C le CpÁC T)A “ofle,
3AT) CA)T)C T)A CpÁt'C Ap AITTJriP 2Í)AO)re,
t)Á fheu-o te pÁt é ’r ap At> f for lejr,
Mf fé bf lÁjxjjp Ad 5pÁpA Cpfop'DA.
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]r XJÁpA ’n X)U)T)e t)Á Af) TT)AC-C)'pe 
0]Or A TT)ApbllJ’ t)A t) UAt) A)p flÚbAl pA

\) ojtde;
Sé pÁc Tt)0 buA’cpA ’rípo dpeAC f ao^’Ica, 
’NuA)p a bejó CAjcce ’r 5At) atj Ajcpj^e 

-oeupcA.
I1f bAjlce, TeilTt), r"coc r]ó cpeunA 
2i)úmeAr at) c-rU5 50 v^Ajcir Dé -iújpt), 
21c rtÁpuJ’ ’p t)-at)ti)a, pé)p tT)Ap lé)5ceAp 
DeupA* cpursA, uprjaiSe p ^cé)pce.

' ’ ‘P’

]r tt)A)P5 a rpeAllAr le caíiujS ’t) crAOi$)l
reo,

21'r lA)5eA-0 AP 1<5]Í) A pAdvAr rfor leAC, 
Nf'l 50 bpf5 ’p rio leup “OÁ Tt)A)pceÁ njfte,
2id Tt)Ap rsiopdÁ ’p cua)pc ’r A]p Air ’pfr.
DÁ nj-bu* leAG óp 7 rcóp t)A pi$Ge, 
2lfAO)r) ít)óp 7 pAibpeAp taoJaIga, 
b)A)tce ’r CAlGA, le eAllA)5 IfonCA,
Mf'l A5A-D le rÁ5ajl AC At] UA)5 -oeupGA.

C)A TJ'OeACAl'Ó 00 CApA]U) X)0 bA A’p VO 
CAO)p)5,

bló tja reooA bpeÁ^A bfoó atj’ t|At)T))r’* 
Do beAt) 'r'oo clApt) bfod ’pA r^ite leAG, 
Mó 't) clúrpAé TT)fr) aip a njbftteÁ rínce . 
Co cúipc, vo teac ,r vo teAllA)5 trjfne 
C’A troeACA)* ’t) bop-o a p-ólcÁ rfor) x>e’ 
Co có)rc)5e, eAópují) r Póbuiib rÍ0"DA, • 
N<5 -DO lucc OllAt'n b)OC 'OeUt)A riAnr 'OUIC

KluAjp bejteAr 'co dluApA bó^ApjAi) éjp- 
CeACG,

SeACfA]-í> “00 5UA)lt)e A5up CpAppA)t) 'CO 
$eu5A,

DO fú|le 5UrA 5AT) pAtApe 5At) leup5Ar 
Df A(]t) 'CO deApp 5At) CATT)A 5AI) ClAOl)At. 
Nuajp bejteAp 'co CT)Árr)A cpé pA dé)le 
5at) ru)l 5At) peo)l A)p AjA]* T1A 5pé)pe, 
C)A n-'ceACAj'i) ’i) 5)le bf at)t) 'c’eu'CAr)
N<5 'co cúl 5lAr 5PUA)5e bftiGeÁ péiwGeAd.

215 CUl 'CO luj-feeAft) 'OUJG t)Á b) bAlAlt), 
Node’ 'co 5^)T]e ’r bpú)5 atj CAlAit), 
Cu)rr)pi5 A)p Ap cu)p cú gapag 
S50 b rujl GÚ GP1AU A)P flUAj PA Tt)Apb. 
Úrt)lAj5’r jeAll -co’p cléjp’r oo’tj eAsUjr 
21 ruA)p cúrtiACG peACA)t)e itiAifceA'C 
Do pé)p An olfSe gá 'D ceATT)uU PeA-cAip 
’Srjf bAojAl 011)5 bÁp ac trjAlpAic beAéA

NUA)P é)OCpAr Cpfopo AJP éAOb At) c* 
rléjbe,
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OpujrjneodAjt pé lejp At) c.rje--DAot)-tA, 
t)éjiíi -oo 'tipoó SnfornpA pspfobéA Aip x>' 

eU'DAf),
Satj peAp. le -o’ajp ’tjA^n a lé)5eA-c ruic 
S)úo f ’tj cújpc t]AC nslAciSj-fc r,A bpeu5A 
Sí)ac tjsIacai'ú CAjtic <5 peAp xí’a cpéjne 

DpeiceAín pA rfpintj* bej-ó'p -o’a t)-é)r eA<= c 
IUot) njAc jopA, Ap T.-ceApijA-fc a ceupA

Huajp bf ttjé Ó5 bu-ó otc ttjo cpéjjce, 
t»ut> rrjdp tt)0 rpéir 1 b5leo 7 m AcpAtjtj, 
UpeÁpp Ijott) 50 ttjdji jtnjpc 7 <51 
NÁ njAi-Din Ooftjt)A)5 epjAll atj A)pp)T)tj. 
Nfop b’freÁpp Ijotrj puj-teA-ó le cajIJt) <55 
Hd beAn pdpCA -oo euld$A-ó CAtt)All,
5o rnjorjr)U)5e ttjdpA bf tt)é GAbApcAtb
ilr tjo pdc’peAcc ijj'op 1)5 rt)é cAptt)

CÁ mo éoipce Ar)0)t p<5 rt)dp,
DiúIcóca'c -td)b ttiÁ n.Aipim cattaII, 

Lt*A5A)t) 5AC A)p rt)o colíjtt) pdp.
21 R)5 r)A 5ld)pe capcujt) nj ArjAtt). 
PeACA-t 5I))Ú) A «ffÁtujt» ttjo cpo) J e 
2lp CA)ll at) tao5aItt)ap JeAll A|p beipC) 
2t)Á’p cojp Atj^cpAOf cÁ rrjé -OAop,
2I)Ap b-pdjpé Cpfor'D, A)p n)’At]Anj bocc

21 Rj$ cÁ Ajp tjeAú) a cpucu)t 2ltAni, 
Sa éu)peAp cú)p at) peACAti Arjt) ubAll, 
SspeA-oAjtt) opc ) i)-5uca Áp-o’ 
ó)p 1T 1® 'co SpÁpA acá rrjé pújl.
GÁ nié 'tjojp A)p bpuAc At) bÁjp;
Jr 5®Ápp At) rpÁr 50 -o-cé)-t> ttjé ’n újp, 
1r >*eÁpp 50 ”Dé)5)ot)Ac r]Á 50 bpÁé,
P'UA5pU)5)Tt) pÁJJlC A)P Rj5 T)A fJ -CÚl.

CuAjUe copp tt]é A)p eu-oAtj pÁl,
Jr cor’rrjujl le bÁ-o rrjé cajII a pcjú)p, 
t)UA)lp)te ApceAd ajp bopt) cpÁ^A,
Sa beoc "d’a bÁcAti ’p cA)UeAt> a feojl. 
tJAJHPÍSAtJ pÁpéAJt, TTJÁCAJP 7 tT)A)5'OeATJ, 
S5Á6ÁT) T)A f) 5pÁpA, T)6AC 7 t)AOft), 
C0)Tt)p)t) TT)’At)AttJ A)p X)0 T5^c—
C<5)5 ttjo pÁjpc 7 bé)ó rrjé pAop.

Nuajp ^orsió’r CpforcieAb'p’i) cút)CAjr 
S5ÁtÁTj tja 5ceApc be)teAp -d‘a jotrjéAp, 
)r Tt)<5p At) 5AP At) rt)A)t A -DeutiCAp, 
D)ÚlCA]t) 'oo'f) peACAt) 7 é)pcui5 l)Ott)pA. 
tuéc é]p)5-At)-Á)p-De tcaca)5 7 -cújtce, 
CjocrAi* rií> 5®^PP tj-nejpe t)A cújre, 
5ap at A)tp)Je "teutjA béj* ril> bpújt>ce 
?I)eAt5 lucc polA poc A*p "Dpújpe.

Le cp)'oónú5‘ ija Tj-ajcí fóe 7 f TO-U')5ce, 
atpeArs céjle peAllpA 7 f acpuJ' Ajp 

DeuplA,
5ujt D|A Don)t))5 SAéujptj 7 21o)t)e,
5o •Dcéj* T)-cAipbe xio‘t) 5-cjtie -cAontjA. 
an r.e cu)3eAr At) AicpjJreo cÁ reuticA 
asur cujpeAp a rnujnfn ]f) íopA Cp)ort2,
Nf bAOjAl -CÓ bÁr ) 1XÁI-0 At) peACA,
Jr béj-ó 50 -ceo AttjeAp5 t]A n-A)t)5eAl.
StJjle A)p cúr Asur occ 5-ceu-o, 
p)ée 50 beACC A5up a<) -có-teus,
0 cuplA)t)5 Atj C)5’pt)A peub ija 5eACA)5 
Do coptt) At) Att)A tj'ceÁptjAjj RAdcújpe

At) A)CP)5.
[We believe that this poem is longer, bnt how 

many are there who could retain in mind all that 
Mrs, Cloonan has f —Ed. G.]

The pc pulation of England and Scotland has 
doubled silc© 1841 ; had Ireiai d done the aame 
her population would be 16.350,248.

Ihe following is the first installment of a series 
of songs and stories which Mr. P. O’Leary, Inches 
Ca8tletownbere, Co. Cork, purposes to send to Thb 
Gael.

cu)Rj2i)js ie céjie.
Cujpjttjfr le céjle pul a X)-C)OcrAjt) At)

bÁr
Cut!) lucc ínrce Áp T5®ulcAt> -co cpeAp- 

5Ajpc Ap Up,
Ha rCA-D’ttJAOJT V' Áp TAOéAp PAJ-D )p

léjp. "cujnt) At) u,
0)P Ojtce An lé)pr5P1T 50 -De)n)]t) -Dújt)!)

ir se^PP-

2lcc cujpjtnfr le dé)le 
Cuttj t)a rseulcA rfop-bpeÁS’
2ip rinnrip h éjpmt)
Do bAjljujAtb po)tt) bÁp.

Cu)Pitt)fr le céjle Ap bA)l)5tt)fp 5aó tUti
2ir AbpÁtj caojt cAott)-it) ijp Ap t)-5A)p3e

‘r^p t)5p^”í) ;
Jr CJAt) X)Ó)b PAO) tjeulCAjb rir pa-da é 

A b-pÁt).
2lcc cpu)nt))5n)ir At) ceol-cu)-D ca p<5r 

-cfob le pÁ^Ajl.

01 cujpjttifp le ééjle 
CuttJ 5AÓ AbpÁT) AP -OAt]
2ip ripnrip m ójpjntj
Do bAjljUÍAÍ) pojlt) bÁp.
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21 n r'á.nujDe ríOR-cocc.

Do t>f bUAÓA]U r^tl "0011] AT) c-roiit 7 
x>o bf jé cuapgaí) 'o’obAjn -Aift yeAÉ> xr)6- 
pÁjt) Aitrj-njte a<5c 'fao) TSeoj-i rtiAjp ré 
obA)p <5 f-eAr)-cA]U)5 A5 a pAjb aoij jtj- 
5eAr) AnjÁjt].

2tjA]-oin atj ééj'oUe'oubAjitc At) cajU- 
eAó lejt 50 )iA)b eAólAtjr) ajc) t)-A 7tAjT> At) 
TtieU'O A0)l)5 ■téAt) CéA-0 CApAll A]p peA”4 
Cpf CéAt) bljAXAT). Do CA]U XÍ TtlÁCA'O
Atjt) caítiaU é)5)t) pojrrje-rjt) 7 -d’ajc)íj rí 
■oo’t) buACA)U At) c-AojleAó 30 léjp be)6 
5lAt)CA AttJAC A)5e 7 At] rt)ÁtAX) bejG Afl 
)rÁ5A)l 'oi'péjtj le lu)5e rjA spéjpe.

CuAjtb pé 50 x>-gj Arj eAclAtjt) A5up x>o 
cornuiS ré A3 CAjéeAírj AttjAc le pfce aóg 
xo |té])i tt)A|i x>o éújceAt pé atijac pcAob 
vo cA5At> i*eAéG pcAojb ApceAé. Do 
léjttj a cpojte puAp cutt) a béjt rjuA)p a 
óot)t)A)pc ré é r©o acg pjop pGAX> T® 
TUAr X)Á ObA]p VO GApA50]t) 50 vcf 5Up 
poUAp VÓ 50 pAjb At) CApt] A5 tt)eU'CliíjA'6 
]tl AjAlti XJUl ) tUJSeAT). 2lT)1)pAr) bf ré 
50 -OOjtb XlÚbAC ACG í)JOp b pJOp X<5 At) 
Ttj-b’peÁpp “od cejceA-* 50 rrjeAp ttjjleAt- 
GA t]<5 TU)tie rfor 7 pAt]AtT)U]t]G le cja b’ 
é t)]t> bf ] T]-X>ÁT) X>(5. ) 5-CJOfJfl GAtt)A]U
”00 téAt) pé TUAp A A)5t)e rATJAITJUJÍJG 
TTJAp A PAjb A)5e, 7 A3 JAppAlt) CObAJp 
Dé, xo éA]é pé ua]"6 a pjce 7 x>o fuj'fc 
Ap l]C puA)p pé CAOb Att]U)5 'oe’t) eAÓlArjt). 
Nf pAib ré b-pA-o ttjAp rm tiuAjp a t>eApc 
pé éAt) níor X)U]be ()Á AO)t) t)]^ Ap Ap 
le)5 ré a fújl pjAfr) pojnje nt), 7 blújpe 
b6A3 bjt) A)58 ]t) A 30b.

NÚA]p éOT]T]A]pCyMJ G-éA1) At] bUAÓAjll 
íjfop T5eln Té P)OC ACG -CO Tf-JUbAl rUAf 
ÓU)5e 50 í]-Ú3'DApApAC 5up TGA-O or A 
córrjAjp 7 as reuéA)pc ruAp A)p “o’tiAr- 
puj5 "oe pÁé a bpóip. D’]t)tjjr ré ArséAl 
ó túx 50 xie)pe. "Seo,” Ap At) c*éAt), 
A3 lejSeAt) -oo’p b]Atl CU]G|tt) Af a 50b, 
“]C é to 50 r<5)l 7 pÁ bfo* eAslA ope.’’
le n-A l)HP "co éAppAjt)5 pé Att)AC 6 t)-A 
rsiAéÁq xeAp picjp cpf-UtpAd; -co fÁjé 
é rAP AO)teAC 7 éuA]* Ap CAprj 50 ló)p 
AtrjAc X) a -deojp ré]i) rAt> a bejtéeÁ A3 
xiurjAti vo ful.

22p cAtj -do bf a éuj-o ]éce Aj5e xio *>Ab 
pé ttjfle buj-óeAÓAf tejp At) éAtj. “Capp-

A]P5 AP pfcj'n Gp]-lAt)pAC-rO,’‘ Ap AX\ G* 
éAr) lejp; "oo gappa)p5 7 cpeu-o xio bje^-
eA-6 pAOJ ACG AP TbÁCAX). 2lt)t)rAt) bf 
Ap-ÁéAT A]p rAX» A)P, ÓJP bf A 5t]<3 lAe> 
X>éAt)GA. "21r)0)r,” Ap AH G ÓAp, ‘Vp VO 
bÁr i]<5 “do beAéA pÁ ippjr xiott)’ tt]ÁéA]p 
5up buA)leAr*TA A-o cpeó: ]p tt)ire mJeAp 
r]A cA;U)5e 7 x>Á rn beTteA-* a rjop ajc] 
50 p-'OéAppA) t]X]~X& CObpuSA-Ó leAG “DO 
cujpreA* riHTj ApAop éutt) bÁ)r.” ‘‘MÁ 
bfoti eA5lA OflG,’’ Ap Ap bUACAjll, “50 
rj-lptjeófA'o rA AO)r)r))*t> x)ex)’ 'tpujrtj.”

Le lui-óe pA 5péjpe cua)« Atj buA- 
cA]ll 50 gj5 t]A cAjlljJe; mbAjpc pé lé| 
50 pAlb Ap G-eAÓlApt) COtt) 5lAt) le p-A 
rú)l 7 GU5 Al) r»]ÁCAX) X)]. ‘‘Nf opc-pA 
A bUJ-tieACAr,” Ap rí.“ A3 cup A X»Á pÚ]l
épfxi, “7 ttjo Urt) 'du]g lejr pac ttj-bejti
Arj C0bA]p A5AG Att]ÁpAÓ -CO b) A t)-X>JU.‘’ 
21p clop ril vó M T© bpórjAC, buA]-6eAp- 
ga, 50 tpóprrjóp p<3 pÁp éorjt)A]pc pé ]f)* 
5eAp pA CA]U)*je ]P AOt) bAlt Ap yúv At] 
c)5e. CttAjí» pé a coxIa* rAP ojtée acg 
tt)A teACA]í) pfop cpott) pUAp X><5, Ó)P bf 
a rjor Ajse 50 x)]Ap-rr)A]c 50 pAjb obA)p
CpUA]"6 ’pA CÓrtJAJp IÁ Ap t)A ttJÁpAC.

l,e x>eAp5At) At]VÁ, t]éAll bf pé ]r) a 
fuj-te acg oAttjoiceébf At] reAp cA]UeAji 
le T]-A)r t)A cejtie pojrrje- D éjpAéoxiA 
CAjéeAtt) xio JlAoti rí A)p ; to CU5 gua3 
vó )t) a lÁ)rt); 7 -tiÁ GAbAjpc cuttj Ap ro- 
puir, x>o f |p TÍ Att)AC a Ufrj élf a pÁt: —
* t>fot) At) colli ritl 5eAppcA xiornpA pojtt) 
)pp Ue ro tpupA tt) be]-6 bfot> opc ré)t).’* 
Hfop UbA)p rí Aot) pocAl ejl e a6g v'
)ft)t)3 UATÍ A3 A ÍÁ5bÁ,l ApppAf) IP a
bpuix» bpópA)5 Cua)* r® éutt) pA cojlle. 
2lp céA'D CpAflP “DO bUA]l U)ft]e GU3 pé 
]AppACG A]p 7 -do leA5 é ACG, ttJOpUAp ! 
t)f pAjb r® leA5tA 1 5-ceApc cpÁé “dVap
CÓAX) CpApt) )P Á]G AP 6)m bf Ap lÁp.

(1e bejt Ap leApAttjujt))

THE WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION 
Send 50 cents to Bond & Co., 576 Rookery, Chi

cago, and you will receive, post paid, a four hund- 
dred page advance Guide to the Exposition, with e 
legant Engravings of the Grounds and Buildings, 
Portraits of its leading spirits, and a Map of the 
City of Chicago ; all of the Rules governing the Ex 
position and Exhibitors, and all information which 
can be given out in advance of its opening. Also, 
other Engravings and printed information will be 
sent you as published. It will be a very valuable 
Book and every person should secure a copy,—Advt
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THE SHAN VAN VOCHT. 
Translated from the Irish of

5At>Afl Oor]T] 
B /

M. Carroll.

1
Oh the time is con irg fast.

Says the Stan Van Vocht.
In which J’ll see at last,

Says the 8ban Van Vocht, 
Freedom for my people come, 
Freedom radiant as the snn, 
Spreading joy from victory won ! 

Says the Shan Van Vocht.
2

Tho* my sky he dark end low,
Says the Shan Van Vocht,

And tbo’ I’m filled with woe,
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

It will soon be bine and clear,
And myself be full of cheer,
And my sorrows disappear,

Says the Shan Van Vocht.
3

Tho’ my children were dispersed, 
Says the Shan Van Vocht,

And yonng and old oppressed,
Says the Shan Van Vocht, 

Soon shall persecution cease,
And those who wronged my race 
Shall suffer dire disgrace.

Says the Shan Van Vocht.
4

Tho’ my country’s desert land,
Says the Shan Van Vocht, 

Swept of peasant, sage, aDd band, 
Says the Shan Van Vocht 

She’ll be beauteous as the rose, 
Filled with people, in repose,
Free, victorious o’er her foes.

Says the Shan Van Vocht.
5

Tho* strong my foe, and free,
Says the Shan Van Vocht. 

Tho’ weak my arm may be,
Says the Shan Van Vocht.

I will be stronger far
Than my foe, iho’ famed in war,
I will free myself from her.

Says tffe Shan Van Vocht.
6

Tho* my language from me’s gone, 
Says the 8ban Van Focht, 

Tho? my music’s full of gloom,
Says the Shan Van Focht,

I will rout the Bearla wry,
And to Gaelic I’ll apply,
And my music shall be sprv.

Says the Shan Van Focht.
7

Now thb’ I’m old and dry,
fcays the Shan Van Focht. 

Full of grief and doleful cry,
Says the Shan Van Focht.

I will be as of yo re.
Young, and bandBome, brave in war, 
And tbey’l never greet me more.— 

“Lo l the Shan Van Focht.”

Bearla wry, the crooled Bearla.

Dear Mr. Logan.—The above is an English ver
sion of the

SAtlAjl OorjTj’-r “SeAtjlieAT) t)occ’’
for tie heufit of those who cannot read the original. 
The meaning is as closely given as the nature of 
the rhyme wonld permit. If you don’t get a better 
you may print it if you think fit,

Respectfully yours,
Carroll.

Gaels, remember that the paper, presswork. post
age, etc., of your journal have to be paid for before 
it reaches you, and that these expenses are consider 
able. Bence, you ought to be punctual in sending 
your support to it and, also, exert yourselves in get
ting the support of others. Friends, you ought to 
take a personal pride in the fact that you have res
cued your nation from the jaws of death. When the 
Gaelic movement was inaugurated in this country 
twenty years’ ago, wbat was the position of your 
race, at home and abroad, compared with what it is 
tosday $ There is no room for a parallel, for it was 
then a passive mass; it is buoyant and active today.

Though your Gael is small in size the results ac
complished by it are mountainoos in thoir effects. 
The source of the cancer which had nigh gnawed 
the heart of the race and nation has been laid baie 
and the physicians have commenced the application 
of the proper remedy. The doee may he bitter, but 
so are, generally, all effective medicinal draughts.

Then, friends, do all you can to circulate your pa
per that its usefulness may be extended, and that 
your own exertions may become more widely known

If our presentation of the state of the Irish ele
ment be correct it exhibits gross criminal neglect 
on the part of the people at large, and they should 
hang their hesds in shame instead of clamoring for 
the commiseration of sti angers ; if it be not correct 
we would like to be informed of where the error 
lies. Then the Irish deserve scorn find contempt 
only until they first demoDstrate that they have 
done what in them Jay to preserve themselves.

TBE QUEEN ISABELLA ASSOCIATION 
Was organized for the purpose of erecting a statue 
to the great Queen Isabella c f Castile, to be unveil 
ed at the time of the Colombian Exposition, and 
appeals to the individual public to buy one or moreof 
of its “Statue Fund Certificates,’’ which are each 
Ihe Cardinal, Archbishops and Bishojs have com
mended the undertaking. Those willing to assist the 
laudable work should address Mrs. Clare Banson 
Mohun, 70 State st, Chicago, Ill.

O'eus as SpjTeul tja GpócAipe, Cú- 
jiatjjo, Colo., ar) rpornA'ó 1Á pjceAT to 
’tj 2Í)áiic, SéAplup C. Coll, Te'rj cSljAt) 
Rua*, a ]\U5At Tejc TtibljAtijA TjceA'o <5 
foin, 1 t]-Dtir)-rjA-T)5All. Jr at] frjófi Aq 
'ofobAji to éúir t]A 5AO,tAil5e bÁr ati 
FIT1 6)5 tfp$rÁ*Aírjujl reo, <5]P TO bf A
Cporóe r AT]ATT] AJTjGJ. jAft jtATT)UpO A]Jt 
5AÓ 5A0tAl R)5 HA cpóCAjpe TO 5U]te
cuni TUAinweAr Tfoppuite feAbAjpc to 
4TJATTJ Aft J.CAjtA, 7 CAJ1A f)A lj ©JpeATJTJ.
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li A nation which allows her languaee to go to 

rain, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—A.BCHBIHHOP Trench.

u The Green hie contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rent of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to sag that the Irish possess contempo 
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boastu— Spalding’s English Literature, 
Appleton & Co., N If.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au- 
_______ tonomy of the Irish Nation.

fubiisbed st 814 Pacific st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, ... Editor and Proprietor

Terms of Subscription—$] a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-— 20 cents a line, Agate.

(entered at the Brooklyn P. 0. as 2nd-class matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

VOL 9, No. 4. JUNE, 1892.

Remember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip 
tions are due in advance.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand
for 5 cents in the following places._

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main 8t. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main bt. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Mam St. Water» ury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main £fc. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del,
Mr Calligsn, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. PorvidenceR I 
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O BnildiDg. Tomab, Wis.
M J Geraghty. 433 West 12th st. Chicago, 111.
J Dnllaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H KadziDski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
Graham & Sons 115 Desplaines St, do 
J Richardson, 506 Bush st. San Francisco, Cal 
H ConDelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab. do.
Frank Simmons, Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacks* nville, do,
Mr GormaD, Joliet, do.
By a typographical error f has ap

peared instead of s in the word Saojji* 
re in the third line of the first verse of 
the Seat)beat) ©ode; also, SeArjbeATj 
should have been eclipsed by c but the 
Gael was in press when we received

the correction. Also, the last line by 
a misconception was made ’t,eo ati 
reATibeAn bnee instead of, ’Seo Arj yeAn- 
bPAn bode However, the form by mis
take substituted fully expressed the 
sentiment—“Ah ! they shall never say 
that the old woman is theirs.

THE AMERICAN GAKL. AGAIN.

The numerical strength of the Irish- 
American element in this country (25,- 
000,000), as shown in the last' Gael, 
has caused considerable discussion be
cause the Catholic Directory gives on
ly 8,647,221 Catholics, of all nationali
ties, to the United States. Our opinion 
is that there cannot be less than 12,- 
000,000 Irish-American Catholics in 
the United States, but that through 
ignorance and false shame a large num 
her of them deny both their religion 
and nationality. And here, the perti
nent query arises and has to be met— 
What is the cause oi this ignorance and 
false shame seeing that those consider
ed as fairly versed in English liteia- 
ture are their victims? We answer. It 
is the erroneously supposed lowly social 
condition of the Irish race.

In 1841 the population of Ireland was 
8.1 76,124 ; it is to-day about four mill
ions and a half. Since the former date 
England and Scotland have doubled 
their populations, so that all who emi
grated from their shores to the United 
States since 1841 were Irish who pass
ed over to earn their passage money 
Hence, the strength of the Irish elem
ent in America is not over-estimated.

Discussing the falling off from Cath- 
tholicity of the Irish-American element 
the Chicago Citizen said:

Wbat the main causes are, it is not for The Ci 
TizEX to say. That is a matter for the hierarchy and 
ckrgy, although we might respectfully suggest 
that the pulpit of a great church is hardly the place 
ln,,wh'®b *° » Preacher upon whom, undoubt
edly, the fire of the Holy Ghost has not conferred 
eloquence althongh it has sanctity.

We beg to d.fTer with the Citizen 
in this regard, for if a Fr. Tom Burke 
were to occupy every Catholic pulpit 
m America it would have no tfftCt so 
long as the badge of lowliness is being
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manufactured for the shoulders of the 
Irish-American youth ; let him remain 
under the false impression that he is of 
a lowly race and all the preachers in 
the world will not prevent him from 
cutting loose from it.

The Irish-American youth enters the 
workshop or thelactory. His surround
ings theie are anti-Irish and anti-Cath 
olic. They fall upon him at once and 
tax him with being a “Low ignorant 1- 
rish’’ whom English education and en
lightenment have rescued from a state 
of barbarism. If he object to this his 
traducers retort by saying, “How could 
you, Irish, be otherwise than ignorant, 
having had neither language nor liter
ature.” The poor youth is completely 
“shut up,” and the badge of lowliness 
thus firmly placed on his shoulders, to 
be thiown off at the first opportunity 
by allying himself with the “Scotch- 
Irish.” And, in presence of such state 
of things, it is beyond the power of the 
American clergy to remedy the evil.

The Irish hierachy (unconsciously of 
course) are accountable for the state of 
the Irish element in this country. They 
taught the youth to despise the Irish 
and to extol the English, and, as the 
sequel shows, the said youths were apt 
scholars. This thing has been pushed 
so far as to banish the Irish Language 
lrom its very cradle (St. Jarlath’s)

The scene has changed.— It is a 
matter for congratulation that expe
rience has opened their lordships’ eyes 
to the mistaken notion that Irish sen
timent could be conserved whilst edu
cating the youth in English ideas, and 
that they have taken the first step 
towards remedying the evil by found
ing a Celtic Chair in Maynooth College.

The language is being taught now 
in a large number of the National 
schools. Let their lordships order that 
it shall be taught in all the schools and 
to all the pupils, and in a few years 
Gaelic literature will become so general 
and the Irish people so well versed in 
it that instead of denying their nation
ality, (as a large number of them have

heretofore) they would take pride in it, 
and the horrid parricidal badge, “Igno
rant Iiish,'’ will be a thing of the past.

One might suppose from the forego
ing that. Protestantism must have been 
a large gainer by reason of the great 
difference between the strength of the 
Irish element and that of Catholicity 
in the United States. There is no de
nying that it has made some, but not 
to the extent supposed, for Protestant
ism has considerably declined, and is 
declining, in America. But where the 
weak-kneed, ignorant Irishman will be 
found (if not stayed by the removal of 
the badge of lowliness which makes him 
now deny his nationality) will be in 
the ranks of that great infidel army 
whose only opponent in these United 
States in the near future will be Cath
olicity.

“What good is the Irish Language?” say our 
patriotic (?) Irishmen. We answer,—There is not 
an Irish interest in the United States that the neg
lect to cultivate it does not injure in the ratio of the 
6,250,045 who ackowledged the Catholic religion to 
the United States census enumerators of 1890 to 
the balance of the 25,000,000 of the Irish ele
ment who were ashamed of their country, barring, 
we will say, 5,000,000—giving the immigrants from 
Ireland the same ratio in religions belief which they 
held there, though all know that a larger proportion 
of the Catholics than of the Protestants emigrated 
to the United States.

Had the ancient language and literature of their 
fathers been kept before the public no Irish person 
would deny his nationality no more than the Eng
lishman would deny his, nor the Blue-stocking that 
he is the direct descendant of the Vnritans who lan
ded at Plymouth Bock. We should have no “Scotch 
Irish” then, nor no other backsliders.

As before said, it has deflected millions of dollars, 
not to mention political prestige, from Irish-Ameri- 
cans.

If the erroneously entertained idea that the Irish 
are a lowly, ignorant race be not the cause of their 
denying their country we ask these who ditier from 
onr views to name any other cause. It cannot be 
the religion for the Protestant only says, “Believe 
jn the Lord,” the very thing the Catholic does.

Nay, more. Ireland was never so intensely Cath
olic as she had been during the time her enemies 
admit that she had been the intellectual light of £u 
rope. The oppression and consequent poverty of a 
people does not make them “low," and a manly re- 
sitance to intellectual bondage (a quality which the 
Irish of to<day do not exhibit) tends to raise them 
still higher in the public estimation.

Hence, then, that much “good is in the language” 
that until it is revived at home (thereby rehabilta- 
ting the ancient prestige) and its literature appear 
the badge of lowliness will remain but which the
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Irishi-AiLer.can * ill sot wear. Be will throw it to 
the wind and enter the entmy’s camp, as millions of 
his countrymen (as the census show) have already 
done. Then, we say, there is not au Irish inteiest 
in the country that has not suflered, and that will 
not suffer, by defecting this large number of custom 
ers—even the last supplier, the undertaker J

'i HE foCoTCH litlSH.

A certain Irish Americau boy we know works in 
a large “Scotch Irish” publishing establishment m 
hi Y City, lie was there but a it w weeks wnen ms 
workmates (who are all Scotch and LDgiiBD) began 
their onslaught on the “.Low, ignoiani Irian.” 
“ Wait till tomorrow and l‘ll show y ou by y our own 
historians who is “.Low ana Ignorant,,f aaia tne boy. 
htext day he Drought a copy ol 1 hk Gael with Lmj 
ana showed his abusers ihe Irish Language ana 
the extracts irom bpalaing, i he signt ol tne lan
guage gave them a teubuck, but the extracts Horn 
Dpaiding they pionounceu as a iorgery. hi ext the 
boy brought epalding's ana Cornwell's histories, 
with the extracts given below marata in ptncil, 
witn him to the shop and prouaiy threw them open 
and pointed to Ins proof. Ine hands ciown
ed around and appealed ss if thundei*stiuck by tne 
result. One ol tne hisses wno saw tne commotion 
came up with a sneeung smile (as much as to tay 
that the others h*d not lead tne matter aright). lie 
examintd tne pans maikeu, turntd to ana examin
ed the title pages—back again to tne subject mat
ter, read m-u rtmad it, and at last turntd to the 
boy and said,—“Well’—(calling tne boy by name) 
your people have betn gieatiy wronged.”

“Low ignorant Irish** has not been heard in the 
shop since, and no one is thought more oi than the 
boy.

It is a crying sh&me for Irish-American parents 
not to protect their children against these siurs. it 
is a mattnai injury to ihe enudren.

Following is the pith ol the extiacts above men* 
tioned,—

“All who then (the Daik Ages) cultivated learn
ing (in England) were ecclesiastics i ana by lar the 
lajger number ol those who became eminent in it 
were unquestionably Lishmen. Most oi them are 
desctlbeu by old wnttrs as bcote, but this name 
was iiist applied to the Irish Celts, and was not 
trausierreu the to inhabitants of JNcrth Britain till 
alter the Dark Agts.**

Thin, alter the standing extract in the Gae) 
Spalding continues,— *

“flor does it appear that the Scottish Celts can 
point to literary monumtuts ot any kind, having an 
antiquity at an comparable to this, indtea tntir 
social position was, in all respects, much below that 
of their western kinsmen. “
“Scotland, soacalitd Irom a tribe of Iiish Scots who 
pas&eu over in the bill century, overcame tne inha
bitants ai.d gave their name to the country. The 
Komars called it Galedoma.**—Historical Geogra
phy by Jumes Cornwell, rH. D., F. Jtt. (i. b. iid- 
mburgh, Oliver & Boyd, 1665.

Here we have two bigoted though learned Scotch 
histonaus tell who ana what the *‘i>cotob*iiiaii“ 
axe. Had not se\en.hundred years* pressure ot ih© 
loreigu yoke crushed all the sen respiting and man
ly impmsts ot ihe Irish character, all tne deadfalls 
in America would be piacaidcd over with the evid 
ence of their social superiority. But, instead, some 
of them will say, “The Gael is no good to me 1 
cannot read iwM

"We tee tLat ihe blackguardnm cn the veteran 
Irish scholar, John Fleming, is again emerging 
irom the shade of the mysterious cloud (yet unex
plained) which kept it out of sight for some time. 
The impartial observer must be convinced of eith
er of two facts—that the blackguardism on John 
Flemmg has a deeply laid motive, or that it is an 
inherent characteristic of him who employs it.

The csteijsible cause for the blackguardism is 
the preposition Chum, and the dictionaries define 
it as meaning to ; in order to, etc. When it means 
to it governs the accusative or dative case of nouns, 
and %%hen it means in order to, it governs the gen
itive case. Hence, when placed beiuie nouns wnich 
are (by the uaiuie ot the contexi) in the dative it 
means to, and cannot change that case into the 
genitive (which would charge the meaning of the 
whole sentence—an absurdity), as is u*monstiated 
by the title page ot the Gael, thus.—
2lt] 5ao,6aI, leAtAji-AjCTin' rtjfoTArrjuit, 
CAbAjiCA curr) ['coj At) ceAt)5A 5Ae*>jl5e 
A COrtJAt) A5Uf A f AOtlCUSAt) A5UT CUttJ 
[-col féjT)-tl)A5lA C)1))t> 1)A tj-éjJieAfJt). 
oimply, thtn, as the direct and proper rule; when 
do can be substituted lor chum, chum is a simple 
preposition, as in the above example. English 
grammarians recommend a similar mode to deter
mine the part ol speech to which doubtful words 
belong ; as, his hat is worth a dollar, w here value 
is subetituted lor worth tne more readily to deter
mine the part of speech to which Worth, in that 
instance, belongs.

As a further proof that the incessant attacks on 
Mr Fleming are other than peisonal, we shall put 
the word wnich is the sham cause of the attack in 
such form that the reader needs no knowledge of 
Irish to see the fallacy.—

John came to strike Thomas.
The reader sees that there is no possessive or gen
itive case in that sentence—that it admits of none 
unless the sense be changed. The equivalent in 
Irish is.—
Óa)i))c SeÁ$Atj cun) [or ie] ConjÁr vo 

tmAlA-fc.
The shammers would construct the sentence thus : 
ÓA)t))c SeÁjAt) cunj ConjÁjr *oo MaIa*.
which in English would be,

John came to strike Thomas^,
an incomplete sentence which would cause the lis
tener to ask.
•‘Tliomas’s what i Is it his head, his cow, or his 
—ast. ?" Were it his head, then the ease is diffe
rent, aud Thomas would be in the possessive or 
genitive case, thus,—
ÚAitnc SeÁSAtj cunj ceAt)t) ÚonjÁjr vo 

tUAlA'6,
John came to strike Thomae’s head, 

Thomas being governed in the genitive case by the 
noun “head,” according to rule.—“The latter of 
two nouns coming together, when the objects of 
which they are names ate uitferent, is governed bv 
the former in the genitive case.^ J

MaePnereon destroyed the Scotch Gaelic as the 
shammers seek to destroy the Irish. The Gaelic 
student should write no word in tne genitive form 
unless it embody a genitive idea whtther chum. 
do, or It be placed betore it. The genitive idea in 
lush corresponds to the possessive casein Englmu
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together with the c-Id Normau genitive which mo 
dern grammarians place in tbe objective cafe gov 
ened by the preposition of, a* the “side of the 
hill,” which is the same as tbe hih's side. That 
construction together with the direct possessive is 
embraced in the Irish genitive case.

Hence, thru, no word which comprehends a dat
ive idta can have a genitive form. It i oes not re
quire the penetration of advanced scholarship to 
grasp this axiom.

Tbe following old song was written in German
town, Pa. from the dictation of Mrs Mary Ljodb, 
a native of Ballingarry Co. Limerick.

—J. J. Lyons.

CC1S D2lOt> 21’ CU21JN.

Coir GAob a’ étiAiTj ’r trjé 50 tj-uAi5T]eAé 
YAOP-U5. ruAprpAjt rínce,

’S tpé reuóAnc uAjrtj A)ii a’ rpéjp <5 cuaj-ó 
215 AvCT)eft uiip rjACAOi-ce;

Dpe tt]’Airlin5 'CAtp sup -t^ApcAr lcr)5 
21 ceAcc 50 cpjopolUc Gjrpc)oll,

Na pOGAyie A r|Út)Al Alp bApp T)A 'O COtjT)
'5ur Ajririr. fújAc jppce.

Do beArpuiS "cujpp a’ bpf'ceAé Ó5 
Uut) blAfCA Tt)ú)nce bf A]p bop-o, 

be t]-A pÁjíce CAOjne, bpeÁjA, tpilpe 
21 b’ Ájile linn rÁ cornpApAc ceojl; 

be Ij-ajr pa ■cAoi’ice 50 riopAjte tAtp 
21 ceacc Ann tno ifnce rjop Y beojp, 

jr "cuinn-n© r^jice 50 ciAoptpAp ciAd,c- 
ínAp

2ijp -o-cur 6 GAinjc An dis-beAp.

2iic|tn vein ope, a Ainvjp tpaop5a.
xy Aintn leip -DAtn a mnrin.

no An cu An rnéjb a jeAti x>uinn VCiep 
Co tAppA|H3 1AC pA DpojJe?

No An Aon "oen cpjup cu a plejs a’ G-ubAl 
21]p flébce úpA ©a-oa,

21 éus AopAC xúm nA 5né)5e éuóAjnn 
50 tíéjneAé a cojnsbujr pjSeAÓGA ?

CÁ > buti lOjAtlGAÓ riÚ"D Apfrc
Du-ó bpeÁJ é a rujl a cpuc Y a spAO]*. 

DaóaIaó, péAplAé, buj-te. CAir -opeitprieAC 
2l]p éAOin-c-rl)Ab beA5 A)p CAob a’ 

cnÁiS;
21]ap ÓAé nA n<5p AJP nA pACOllAjte 

rpAO)5
SCAGA -CUbA, r)ACA Y CeApCA rpAOjJ, 

CArAi-o eunlA)5 Ajp Jap cojll cpAOjbe 
flip éojnipjte seupA jÁpUjS.

2IjÁ ir Aicrnre njé 5up rfoí> a JeobAnj 
DeApcuiS Iaoi* tAm rfor 1 5-cUp,

21]A ir njA|6 leAG tno reucA]nc, reuó a’ 
c-rii5 rm

CAitAjti5 i/n^ Y«r r5t>fot> é j b-pÁjpc; 
ó, a gá Ann '5«r n n*A iÁp,

’S ni 'tiiA.’j ’5ur 1, rn» tÁ p»
Coulc aj]i a’ bun A15 ceAnn "CO c)$, 

Paj5 a reo5lonj Tin Y cujp Ar.

DÁ a reo$lcm rin rneoit)Ajp asaoj 
be rÁjAji tnÁr guta An <5|5beAn,

21’ plAn^A cutripA ApÁU ó l.on'com 
21 cAinic cusAjnn cAp boénA;

Sé rno bpón 5An ^né aip bónT5 nA GAopce 
No 1 5Cójrci-6e pi$ nA SpAjpiie,

’S a n-A]n]teoin a’ c-rAojAii 50 b-pór- 
rAjnn í

’5ur óUim a rnfie r^Ámse.

Mr. Humpbre.T Sullivan, of Hollinon Maes, has 
eeut us the lolloping doggerels by Tomas ituadh.

Thomas O’Snllivan (Tomas Euadh), tbe author 
of the following poems, was born at Ban Ard, pa
rish of Kilciouane. County Kerry, about the year 
[780. His father (Tadhg Ruadh), was rent agent 
to M. O’Connell, the founder of Derryuane. He 
was well edncaud for his time, having received 
the education afforded by his neighborhood along 
with spending two or three years at school with the 
Cbrietian Brothers, in Dabliii. He taught school 
in several places in his native county. He never 
married. Jn person he was about medium beignt. 
During his lifetime he composed many poems in 
Irish and English, and every thing composed by 
tiim was writen in a large volume and lelt to his 
sister's son, Mr. Michael Sullivan, now of Newport 
B. I., who lent them to some one, through whom 
they got lost. O'Counell, the “Liberator,” was 
a great friend of his, but unfortunately for O’Sul
livan they disagreed about the preseivation of the 
Irish Language.

No L—Was composed by him at the age of thir
teen. Auother boy asked him how his dog was, and 
this was his reply.—

GÁ Tleccop, GA t]eccop ] rj3AUp atj bÁjr
Jr bAOjAlAC tJA TTJAJpeAt) \é AJA tfA TpÁr, 
2ip riAo-oÁtj a C05 r© ’pa boeAjpjb 50 

xéjpfpeAé
2113 Aip reAx> bAilce -d’a leAcA 

CUAlpC-AODAlpeACC.
Tr&nslatioD.

Hector is, Hector is in death’s decease,
He will not live for any time at ease ;
A cold he got of late in his coursing,
While running through the villages courting.

No. 2.—A dancing inseter by the name of Tim. 
Kennedy dreamed that money was bnried under 
this stone pest and went at night to dig and dug so
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deep at one side that the post fell over. Some one 
told the poet next day and be comp >sed th’n stanza,

Do tpÁdcAd tia r^i5te A)p éAnjpron,
A] p ll-CAerAp,

21ip tfepculep cpéArj A5ur Ot5aP tJA b-
FlAtit);

Nfop b'lAX Tin 'oob’ teÁpT1 liom acg 
Uocat a 11 mÁjrcep,

DO CAppUW5 5AUÁ1) $opG-nA-c-Ue ’t)A
t>JAl5- rr , 1*

Translation.
The poets have spoken of Sampson and Caesar,
Of Hercules brave and the Fionnan Osgar • [vim, 
They were not my choice but the Master’s mighty 
Who drew the pillar*stone of Churchfield after him.

This Tim Kennedy died in Worcester, Mass, a- 
bont twenty years ago, at a very old age.

(To be continued)

The following pathetic lament was composed by 
Daniel O’Connell (one of the three prisoners exe
cuted in Cork in 1754) the night before hi* execu
te. —James Fenton,

Caherdaniel N. 6., Co. Kerry.
Sé Puxley -d'tas 50 xúbAC pm 1 túb- 

JlATAlb jeupA,
] 5.C0PCA15 TA01 tiiuit-siAT, V 5*n r«il

ajp rmn “do pditreACC, 
0!lTA5Atr)TA bf at) mÁ)$)rr)p to b’- 

peÁpp Abf 1i é|ji|tin>
21’T A)1 n-AnAIT)A AtpApAC ’5A iiacojt5 le 

cé)le.

21 D|A m<5)P acá AnÁiiroe, jappati)
5pÁpGA 7 CAbAjJI ope.

DÁ'n cjv'C cúSAitin Art Áp.c a’t nf f 
>-át) uipne 5AT1 tone uAinn- 

Cá reAiÁin * b-rÁr?iAt, tha cimee 
(aca) x’Átt nrbotpAt),

2l'r OiA leAC A mijSircip ’rxo x’pÁ5 
t]-A b power pinn-

21 C|Apitu)$e bftf* a' 5U)te l|nn— jr bos 
bmn 1 At) búp T)3lópCA.

2I)o TlÁn-beo l|b dojfcde. ir beA5 A eft- 
Tit) At)i) leo rmn

2t]Ap a iTi bejt) Ap xi cp| scfni) Aip tp 
TPfce it)Ap rllow aca,

■pAO] lonircub t)A ijojtce a’t 5AC ri°n 
ejle xÁ i)5eobA)X tóp) a.

21 2t)u)pcf nA n-ÁpAn, ti)o cat cfnn 5° 
xe<5 cii.

Do óeAnn 5eAl b«|c ApÁjpxe, 't^o dopp
Álujorj n)ApT^ow aca.

Do connAjpc-TA r®jn iá cu, ’t^° cio)t>

eAti) Áluitjt) ?5UC curt) cóirjpAic,
2l’r xo '6eunTA-TA beÁpnA cpf 5ÁpxAjS® 

Kf5 Seoipre.

’Sé 2t]uipcf pus At) biixn teir, a’t ó’n 
SpÁ)t) xo T^Aip title,

Ru5 An bAin-C)5eApr]A ó'n 5-CIÁP leir, 
’nA culAj-6 Uta 111AP angel. [a]

2lt) CAJpefn xo CÁptUJS <3 5ApXA]b T]A 
‘P'pAfnce,

2L5UT 50 t)eApA nf ttíIáit túA)nn 
TpÁr ^urt1 ^l1 S’CAlHte»

2t)o dpeAC a’t tno épAjtceACG! 5An T5eul 
Aise Tn’ rnufncjli f

21]P njo ceACG A5 An 5-cóve to> a t 5An 
be)c beó ’5Atn acg 50 1)-‘yo)n®- 

Do éuiprixfr opnj cótripA, 5leuT-c<5tiA)b 
Atn’ Gftndioii,

Sm cpfoc aip Tseni- óófnnAiU, a’t it
CÓ)P beiG a’ 5U|-6e leiT- 

at The people pronounce angel so as 
to rhyme with title, 

b, Ajse in’, use(* instead A5 mo.
Puxlev was a ganger whom Mur tv Og O’Snll'van 

shot. The latter and some of his fol'ower» carried 
on smuggliDg on the places bordering od Kenmere 
Bay. One night they entered a little castle Bear &• 
yries (Berehaven), where Mnrty got drunk sbií re
mained there (This explains staiiza II, line 4) I ne 
“astle was besieged, and after a gallant defence 
they were taken.

enema An miuiixeotm oujóe.

RjTceApx xe 1pOn®bpe tt‘> T5Pf°b- 
(LeAtjcA)

lApTAl^eAT ClOnAT XO bf, 7 AXUbAlpG r® 
no meAp, “AGÁim as cA]ceArn An g-tuta 
7 a5 xeunAt) bpÚT5A xe'n c-rop."

“Obod,‘‘ apt mi re. “ it xubAC xoqA f 
xo fll5e'*

‘‘Nf bu* GA)re tU|G T1 a pApA)pe,“ Ap 
xe reAp. bejtiip nioru)®ATAnA agao) 
5An moill

*'5Ab A5Am A -tuine UATA)1,‘’ apt mi* 
re, "7 i)Á xeui) mo n))UeAib; ir lorntA 
cubA)rc xo xpuix t®ax l)om 5° ,°*cl a- 
T)0)T 7 AGÁ)m XOllJeArAC 1 n- A n-"0®Ap- 
PAT APJA11) 1 T)-a5A)-6 peACGA xo Tl*- 
it)umc)pe orópAjSe-Te'*

“21 b)GbeAnA)5,“ ApTé/’nfopbuAileA-i) 
An bujUeA* xéjSjorjAC yóx ope ; gpjaU
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Ar VO Iu5t> 30 T>-cjubftAiti 10CA iottjUti 
UAJC -DO SÍJaJTTJ 1Í)ATJCAC 7 rlUAi^-rtJft 
2l)uitjAtj, 7 ttjaIIacg 5Ati crtÁ$4.-6, 7 ■oon- 
Ar 5A1 vaocaiíijt)’r5lt]orA* 7 j-o' éneA- 
CAt) AT) 3-céjTj bur beo éu. Jttjgi?, a 
élAoin-niic fjA tni-Tiénte ir )onj*A béinj 
ctejée tja c]t)T)eAiir)T)a 3éAbcA)i yrór jorjn-
AC.

Oo luneAr Ar -d'a éir rn 30 vacuiii- 
reAé, rAtin, 7 -do crtiAllAr. ajji mo 50 
*15 50 "DUAlrtC -DUbndtJAC 3ATJ TJÓÓAr tt)0 
éAotTjnui$te aji At) -DfoSbÁil -do bf 50 
tjeitrjneAc A5 FjAtJAC aji ttjo I0115

] n-DornrjAc va non von c-S]AbATiéA
A TI-'DUbAllxC 1 'O-GAOb AX] buille 'tefte&r].

5Ati beié 1 tkojaj* a tmajlce ormj-rA
ATI C|IAC Ú*D, < mort t)eA5 DAtn TTIATI éorcj- 
ArxéA Afi Ari í-nnitiTje rirj cioiceAéÁn da 
bA'óbA VO bf a5 neáít)A0il le njt tja \ 
°1*óce rjt| *ío í]-uAi5tieAc leojnce 'ot3n*c- 
eAr te 50 b-AirtéeAc a^ r^oilea/cAirj aji
'o-cur tiAc nAjb acg cojiAtn tja
crtoTTi-SAoiée Aér mo nfonbeAt), ojp 
^ ^TMjeAr 50 swnrj 5UI ?>AjbéeAc tja 

7*j'6e *0 a énn ) rj-tijl -oArrj ^uri ^ajn- 
50 Ti-eu^rA* Aon t)Arn cjneAt), 7 rrjo 

cneAc TbóiJce sufib f rin "lo be^n-céjle. 
SeAccrcjAjrj 'n*A 'élA'ó rin *do bf rf 1 
corrjíiA íojrnin um tia noil^e 7 
CllAT^A]* ] bAlle, AfX b-VÁ^bÁ]l mc*3 pun- 
rejrice njo cnoite, cUojtce Ud -com 
rrjori.fen'eAíi cUirjne.

“Avooh/’said I, “sorrowful is thy condition."
“Thine own is no better, rogue,44 said he, “and 

t*iou wilt find yourself in a worse without delay/4
“Pity me Sir.44 said I, “aod don‘t destroy me • 

many is the misfortune that has befallen me to this 
day and I feel true sorrow for all T ever did con rary 
to the or linances of thy honorable fairy frien 's.“

“Rnffiin,*4 said he, “the final stroke has not 
been struck on thee yet; ^o thy way until thou 
«halt b we given fall compensation to the i?ap-too- 
thed one and the fairy hosts of Munster, and may 
malediction without fail and misfortune without 
ceasing tear and wound thee while thou art alive. 
Away ! wicked son of disobedience ; many is the 
blow that shall be hammered on thee yet with the 
wattle of Fate.“

weary and exhausted I departed and went home 
sad and melancholy without hope of protection a- 
gainst the venomed doom that hunted in my track!

Indeed it was Ime for the ‘Sheevara4 when he 
said the last stroke had not been struok noon me 
at that time ; and for me the cry of the banshe• was 
a sufficient token of that truth, wailing lonely and 
sorrowful through the eight- I listened attentivelr 
thinking at first it was the roar of the heavy winds 
but alas ! it was not so ; too well I distinguished 
her dol-fnl cry forewarning me that in a short time 
one of my race should die, aud to my scalding woe 
that one was my wife. A week after she was laid 
low in the coffin beneath the church yard clay and 
having placed there the loved one of my heart I 
went home broken and faint to my seven children 

I passed some time after that without blame or 
cause of lamentation, but my grief! I had bat a 
short respite from the weight of misfortune; I re
call with bitter recollection the day that 1 was told 
uy eldest little little girl was down with that des
troying disease called the small-pox. 8he died • and 
iot long after every one of my seven likewise, 
vhile I lay on my back with that detested disease 
Spending on the neighbours to bury them under 
the sod.

(To be continued.)

Do óleACGAr Centre AnnrAt) 5At) <*Á)rr), 
3At) fác CAoitjce, acg tt)ot)UAn ir cAifroe 
3eÁtt)i t>) cftoime t]A cubA<rce. Jr r©Ant) 
tern mcinn a^ cAn rtnuAjnitn Aft An tó 
A-oubfiA-6 l)otn 50 ftAib Arj cinneAr rnAoé- 
«A Ú-D -DA n?)OirtCeAll An bol5AC A3Alrn 
5eA|tjt-cAile va rine. Kuajji rf bÁr 7 a- 
3A n a -ójAró, 5ac rjeac -Don) n)Ojtre)|. 
eA)t n)A)t ah ó.ceu-onA; 7 nji-re A)t cut 
njo <5jnn as a n5AUn 3rtÁnA rm i -ocAob 
teir r)A coríiAitrA)n)b nA 5- cujt j 5. 
cpé tja cjlle

(te bejé leAncA.)

(Translation)
[A typical Munster story.]

The Adventures of the Yellow Thresher.
(Continued)

I asked him how he was and he quickly replied “I 
am wearing the Vmket h-e'iVng the st~iw ’’

O’Carry’s Lectures.
ON THB

^Íanosohipt Matebiaii OF Ancient Irish His
TORY.

LECTURE VI. 
[Delivered June 26, 1856.]
(Continued, from p. i q j.)

The following short, but very curious account of 
he immediate cause of her death (date of which ia 

given by Mac Eghan, at the year 943, bv mistake 
tor the year 948), appears to have been taken from 
the poem just mentioned. I quote again from the
same translations of the annals of Clomnacoois •_

‘ Gormpbly, daughter of King Flann MaylGfi. 
eachlyn, aud queen of Ireland, died of a tedious 
aud grevioas wound, which happened in this man
ner . she dreamed that hbe saw King Niall Glun- 
duffe ; whereupon she got up and sate in her bed 
to behold him ; whom he for anger would forsake 
and leave the chamber; and as he was departing 
m that angry motion (v* sh* though»), she gave a



snatch after him, thinking to have taken him by the 
mantle, to keep him with her, and fell upon the 
bedsstick of her bed, that it pierced her breast, 
even to her very heart, which received no care 
until she died thereof.**

The queen did not , however, immediately di* of 
the injury thus straagely received. Her last ill
ness was long: and tedious, and it wag daring its 
continuance that she composed the curious poems 
which are still preserved, in one of which she gives 
an account of the manner of the wound which soon 
after caused her death.

I cannot do better than close my remarks on this 
curioas volume by transcribing the translator*» 
address and dedication to Mac Coghlan for whom 
he translated it. These documents are. besides, 
not only explanatory of the design and idea of the 
work, bat in themselves so qaaint, so interesting, 
aud so suggestive, that I am persuaded you would 
be sorry to lose them, aud they have not hitherto 
been published.

“ A book containing all the inhabitants of Ire
land sinoe the creation ol the world, until the con
quest of the English, wherein is showed all the 
kings of Clana Neimed, Firbolg, Tuathy, De danan, 
and the sons of Miletius of Spain, translated out 
of Irish into English, faithfully and well agreeing 
to the History de Oaptionibus Hiberniae. Historia 
Magna, and other authentic authors. Partly dis
covering the year of the reigns of the said kings, 
with the manner of their governments, and also 
the deaths of divers saints of this kingdom, as died 
in those several reigns, with the tyrannical rule 
and government of the Danes for 219 years.

“A brief catalogue of all the kings of the several 
races, after the coming of St Patrick, until Donogh 
Mac Brian carried the crown to Rome, and of the 
kings that reigned after, until the time of the con 
quest of the Eoglish, in the twentieth year of the 
reign of Rory O Conor, monarch of Ireland.

(To be continued)

It is an error to suppose that it is 
the poor class of Irish that reneague 
their country. Not at all; it is those 
who accumulate wealth and have suffi 
cient English education to pass in ‘‘Sa- 
sity“ and be ‘’stylish/* and who know 
nothing of the learning of their ances
tors but on the contrary, believe them 
to be semi-savage, as their enemies rep
resent them to be. This is the class of 
persons that deny their country and its 
characteristics. The Gael will try to 
inform them and dispense with gloves 
in its pursuit. Had Gaels lent us that 
support which the importance of the 
subject demands the language would 
probably be taught in all the schools in 
Ireland to-day; the Gael would have a 
million circulation, and Gaelic litera
ture would be known on every hill side 
and in every valley; “Scotch-Irish** 
would not be breathed, but its votaries

would be silenced and put to shame; 
and the United States Census would 
have recorded a Catholic population 
of 12,000,000 instead of 6,250,000 !

But, behold! the Gael’s exposition 
has had its effect. Mr. Wtn. O’Brien 
who would not permit a line of Gaelic 
in his paper years ago is now speech- 
ing to the men of Cork to preserve and 
cultivate it! And the Board of Natio
nal Education is calling on Gill & Son 
for additional supplies of Gaelic books.

‘Twas hard to stir them at home, but 
“CuiJt CtlUAI* A]Jl AT) 5-CA)U)5 7 'oéAí]-
VAVÓ rí TMG.“_________
THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

Cal—Petaluma, Mrs. B M Costello.
Conn—Bridgeport. J H^aly.
Ill—Englewood, J D Hagarty.
Kan—-Palmyra, Daniel McCorgary
Mass—Boston, Miss B Molloy, par W M King ;

P Doody, P Donovan—Lawrence, Dr. MoGaaran,
P Folev. J McKenna, T Griffin. M Ahern, all per 
Mr Griffin (Of the millions of Irish in America on
ly a few like brother Griffin seem to grasp theim- 
portance of the GaeUc movement)—Qnincey» Ewd 
Callaghan, per W M King, Boston (chese various 
subscribers sent by Mr King are members of Bos
ton P O Society)—Spencer, P Whelan.

Mich—St James, Daniel McCauley—Montague, 
Capt. 0 Lysaght, per M Downey, 
x Mo—Avalon. P O'Reilly—Pierce City Rev. Dl. 
Healy—St Joseph, J Hynes, per J 0*Shanghnessy 

N Y—Brooklyn, Counsellor John C McGuire 
(an earnest supporter of the Gaelic cause), Hon. J 
Rooney (another far seeing Irishman), Francis .1.
Gordon-City, J 0*Connell, P J O’Brien, per Miss 
Kathleen M Hanbury.

Pa—Allegheny, Rev M Carroll—Phil a., P O So
ciety, James J Hughes, W P Shea, per Mr HugheB 

Tex—Galveston, P S Rabitt.
Ireland—All (except Fr. McCarthy and Mr Moriar 
ty) to National Schools.

Cork—Blarney, F O'Leary, per C Hallahan, Rra 
sher Falls, N 1—Kilmeen, Rev T McCarthy, per 
P Donovan, Boston, Mass.

Dublin—Baldoyle, Rev Brothers, per James J 
Hughes, Phila., Pa.

Galwaw—Lough well. Ml Coyne, per Counsellor 
John C McGuire, Brooklyn, N Y—Cong Mrs Kil
leen—Headford, P Garvey—Spiddal, D Duggan, 
three last per tfev E D Cleaver, Dolgelly N Wales 

Kerry—Gahirdaniel, M Moriarty, per P Moriarty 
Idaho Citv, Idaho—Ferriter, M Manning—Kilma • 
kerrin, F Lynch—Port Magee, F Hurley, these a- 
gain per Rev Mr Cleaver.

Mavo—Lurganboy, P Mullins, per Counsellor 
McGuire, again of Brooklyn.

Tyrone—King’s Island, TAJ Hamill, per Jas. 
J Hughes, Phila. Pa.
Wales. Rev E D Cleaver, €1 10s for self and the 
National teachers severally named above.



THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By t ie late
V. Rev. U. J. Can »n Bourkt, P. F,

Rorne few dozen corves of this work are for pale 
bv M-. P. Hanbnry, No. 55 E 104th street, New 
lork City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is the er»n lest work over published on the 
Irish race and language, and^aels should secure 
a copy of it. for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

MOTHERS / TWt Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Winslow’s SOOTHING 8YRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays 
all pain, cares wind colio, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL 18 A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in
cluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suo- 
Bes8fully prJ8ecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C.

E. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, bTEAM * G VS FITTING & FIX- 

- TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala,

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DOVAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Hac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

Scientific American 
Agency for

Patents
For Information nnd free Handbook write to 

MUNN & CO.. 361 Bkoadivay, New York. 
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

.fcieutifif ^mcticau
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Weekly $3.00 a 
year; fl.50 six months. Address MtJNN X 00- 
publishers, 361 Broadway, New York.

PROBLEMS.

We have received bat ODe answer to Mr Haor a- 
hanf« last problem—to divide 12 by extreme and 
mesa proportion. E W O'Learv. San Francisco, 
who proves it by rnwrin of the triangle and circle. 
The number** are, 7 4 plus and 4 5 plus. Mr Han
nan gives the rule thng,—Multiply the square of 
v°nr ffiven number bv 5 and divide the product by 
4. from the square root of the quotient subtract 
one half of the given number, the remainder is the 
Greater portion, which subtracted from the whole 
gives the less.

Messrs. HartDett of Bellows Falls and Moyniban 
Cohoes sent the solution of the algebraic problem, 
thus.—x divided bv 4 minus x divided by 5 equal 1. 
clear of fractions ; 5x minus 4x equal 20 : X eql 20. 
Another problem.—

What number is that, the doable of which ex
ceeds half its treble, by 5 8

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY OR COM- 
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemical Ink 
Erasing Pencil. The quickest and greatest selling 
novelty ever produced. Erases ink thoroughly in 
two aeoorda. No abrasion of paper. Works like 
magic. 200 to 500 per cent, profit. One Agent’s 
sales amounted to $620 in six days. Another $32 
in two hours. Previous experience not necessary. 
For terms and foil particulars, address. The Mun- 
roe Eraser Mf’g Cd., La Cross, Wis. x347*

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.
City aad Suburban Property, Houses & Lotsi 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, sin 
gly or in plots ; valuable Comer Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

A neat nine-^oom oottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

Bring in communication with the Railway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sales of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the 8tates 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their provimitv to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming direcfclv from the Railway Compa. 
oips. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.

M J Logan, 814 Pacific st. Brooklyn, N Y. 
RATES of COMMISSION*—

Letting & Collecting .................. f per oenO
Sales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, 1 •• I
Country Property...................... 2.50 •• - (
Southern & Western Property ...... 6 * « l

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

AT. J. Logan*

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Pubuc and Commissioner of DEEDaj* 

Loans NtgnUatecLu

TRADE MARKS. 
DESICN PATENTS 
COPYRICHTS, etc.


